
Planning Center - ATN Membership Status 
 
Individuals who are recognized as being part of the ATN family are included in ATN’s Planning Center 
database This recognition may occur in any of several ways: 

● Submitting a welcome or connections card 
● Submitting a prayer request 
● Participating in a ministry or event 
● Donating to ATN 
● Having children or youth participate 

 
One important piece of Planning Center information is a field called “Membership Status”. Ministry leaders 
involved in any one of the above means of recognition are asked to try to ensure an accurate reflection of 
each person’s Membership Status.  Because we do not take attendance at our worship services, this is 
challenging.  Ongoing occasional auditing of this information is therefore essential. 
 
Visitor - (1st, 2nd+ Time) - Individual lives in the greater Monterey or Santa Cruz county areas, and has 
attended ATN for the first or a subsequent time but it is not yet clear if ATN will become their home church.. 
 
Visitor - Out of Area - Individual does NOT live in the greater Monterey or Santa Cruz county areas, and 
has attended ATN for the first time or only attends very occasionally (less than once a month) 
 
Occasional Attender - Individual considers ATN their home church, but attends worship infrequently - less 
than once a month 
 
Regular Attender - Individual worships at ATN at least monthly, but has not committed to being an ATN 
Partner. 
 
Partner- Individual has signed ATN’s partnership covenant document; note that membership status is 
reviewed and renewed bi-annually. The status of persons choosing not to renew his/her membership is 
updated as appropriate. 
 
Participant - Individual is someone involved in one of ATN’s groups; this person does not worship at ATN 
 
Friend - Individual who supports ATN financially or as a guest speaker or has some other relationship with 
ATN, but who is affiliated with another church 
 
Former Attender - Individual no longer attends ATN; their former status was anything other than Partner. 
 
Former Partner - Partner no longer attends ATN 
 
Note that former attenders and partners may choose to receive email communications from ATN 
irrespective of status. Those who do not receive ATN communications and/or do not provide any contact 
information may be inactivated in Planning Center. 
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